
RKER MAY JOIN

FIRST WIFE AGAIN

Reconciliation Between Andrews

and Older Spouso

ported in Prospect

HE FAILS TO SURRENDER

Nmr York. April 18.- -A roccmcllln-Ho- n

between Herbert T''"'"'0" A"
. ...i i.i. rtrt wife. Mniulc Hnyncs

" BC"rnl llny" n rJerCl1
A"aTK-- ' ... 1 ...l !....
the broker nml ms """ .... -.-

.. ritr home, where nil three

Lad llveil together, now Fcoms to be

raovr i.. im- - ...""the mo't probfinie

probable "trlnnBlcM hero of ninny n

Andrew, who dropped out of
Mr

Snturdnr. vowlnR ho would find

rSlher Tatnnll Andrews, his second
nnd effect n reunion, enmo Into

!iLht ncnln yertterdny, nnnoiinclnc that
.lid tin nn Inslgnluonnt particle

le
ibout Ithor Tntnnll Andrews. He was

fricndlv toward Mmido HaynciMing
Vnilrctti and friends predicted n recon-dilatio- n.

Tho penlor Mm. Andrews. It
, undenitood, feels illHlHweil to forgive

husband, possibly on her own
her

but at least because of the two

children.
Meanwhile-- trouble Ib brewing for Mr.

In two states. Up In Green-Cir- h

Conn., where the second mariiage
, alleged to hnvc tnltcn place. .Tallies

Walsh, proecutlng nttorney. In nt

because Mr. Andrews Is not g.

as he promised, tn be arrested
in ft warrant .hnrglng blgniny nnd per-jnr-

Mr. Wnlsh Is threatening extra-

dition proceedings.
ThatMr Andrews hag no present in-

tuition of solng to Connecticut is lntll-rnte- d

Irt his cheerful stnteinent that he
"wild be In his office today nt 0 o'clock
tfir iuliie''s as usual.

Urn AndrWB, Hr.. is not letting the
ioine-ti- e inlx-u- p interfere with her
rhlldrcn's happiness, for she took both
ymincKrrs for a long auto ride yester-

day It was one of the peculiarities of
the Andrew!! menage that Mr. Andrews
.'a hmh the Mrs. ArircwACB had lndl-vldu- nl

automobiles of tho same make.
"V were very happy together until

last August," she said. 'Then wo be

S J" : - ..

The Best Sport on Earth
H In tho omn. You nnJ jour bout
lira luat ItchlnB 10 KM tinck on the
ilnclnB uavn Bond her Imck rlielit

nt Vnndprhflrrhen'H nrr1hlm
for K noRt ".I the Btan rj the Soil"
F.VANDERHERCHEN'SPOnS

7 X. Wntcr Street, Phila.

Dancing Contest

Tonight
large Silver Loving Cup

Palais D'Amour
S. E. Cor. 12th & Chestnut Sts.

Moel Beautiful Dancing
Academy in America

rhonn U'nlnut 7171

OCIOE IOE30E30EIO

Planked Shad
Something New

0 Cooked on Hickory Plank
in hront of You in

Main Dining Room
Also Noted for

SHORE DINNERS
and SEA FOOD

Steamed Soft Clams

Bookbinder's
125 WALNUT ST.

Open Until 11 P. M.
nnnr 'ntl :30E30

He mW n

DoflV wnrrw if fli l.ncl.
ocs overflow. The floor

can't be hurt if it's coated
with "LAVA --VAR".

And"LAVA-VAR,,givc- s
o touBh, smooth, mirror-lik- e

6urfacc that is waterproof
and almost wearproof.
Won't turn white, either.

"LAVA --VAR" takes
nlv a few minutes to apply

and a tew hours to dry one
night is enough. It resists
scars and scratches. Lasts
so long that it is exceedingly
economical.

A Your Dealer's
All Colors and Clear

Fclton, Sibley & Co., Inc.
Philadelphia

Manufacturer! of Colors, Vamti
in.,)

T71' "smce ,86J

"Ssvc tho surface nd
you stvc allSavv

Oi

gan tn make, money nnd wanted to
have some fun. I suppose, I am

but I did not go out much
with him becaiiso I felt I was needed at
homo by the children. This other woman
broke up everything. Hut perhaps God
Is working in His own way for sonic
good purpose."

rittobnrfifi, April 18. Preparatory
to whntcver litigation may arise in
Pittsburgh affecting Mrs. Ksthcr Mnrle
Tatnnll Andrews, wife No. 2 in the
matrimonial ndventurcs of Herbert
Thornton Andrews, Wall street broker,
Mrs. Christine Tntnnll, of this city, lins
retained II. D. Hirsh. Ho is expected
to protect tho interests of the Tatnnll
family, of KUlicr in her nbsencc from
the pnrcntnl home, and of Andrews him-f.el- f,

toward whom nn nttitudc of trust-
ful confidence is maintained by the
broker's Pittsburgh mothcr-in-ln-

Ksther is snld once to hnvo had stage
nmbltions, nnd, nccording to friends,
went to it city in Illinois, whero she
was to have been nlded in attaining
fame as an actress. An emissary from
the Tatnnll homo is said to havo brought
the girl back.

A handsome: automobile now nt the
Tatnnll home, nnd n speclnl car of
"Hud" Tatnnll, Ksther's brother, it
said to have been n gift from Andrews,

ONLY GORILLA IN U. S. DIES

Circus Animal Victim of Pneumonia
Despite Medical Care

New York, April 18. John Daniel.
Hi- - only gorilla in cnptivltj in the
I 'ill ted Stntes, died of pneumonia yes-
terday in his private room in Madison
Square Garden, where he wag appear-in- g

with n circus.
Physicians gave the animal hot

drinks, applied hot cloths nnd admin-
istered tpilnine, but to no avail. A
peculiarity of the climate In Amerlcn
Is said to prevent gorillas from living
here for any length of time. One. died
of the same malady recently in the
Kronx Zoo.

The bodv will be presented to the
American Museum of Natural History.

L

Luxurious
Box Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET
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SfvN'E of the most useful gifts
I received," the bride's
expression.

set of Pyrex transparent oven dishes.
Pyrex oven-war- e, y.ou know,

not break
food in good,

Pyrex all oven
unci to tho food, insuring
even best of

tempting when served in Pyrex
dishes.

Tho conalatu of
brend pan. covered casacrolo,

a louud and nn owu lmkintt dlh with

cnlnr
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SOUTHERN 11
TOLL IS 100 DEAD

Hundreds Injurod in Tornado
Which Swopt Mississippi

River

PROPERTY LOSS MILLIONS

My the Inted Press
Trail.. April 18. Relief

workers began away debris
of the tornado cast-war- d

from Texns Hnturduy nnd took n
toll of approximately 100 lives, injured
several hundred persons and wrecked

score or villages and forming
settlements six southern stntes.

The list stood nt ninety-fou- r,

with severnl missing and believed
killed. reported forty-on- e

nine, Alabama fourteen
nnd Mississippi eight.

Heavy rain nnd sharp drop In tem-
perature which followed in the of
the storm contributed to the suffering,
but today, with the weather generally
clear nnd temperatures returning to
normal, reports from nil sections

the of rehabilitation
under

In Arknnsns work was being
directed by lied Cross headquarters at
Tcxnrknna. tho of
providing for tho homeless nnd Injured
is local committee. No gen-

eral estimate of the property damage
lias been mnue ns jet.

Tno extent or property loss
be determined for days. In Arkansas
on innny Miller nnd
Hempstead counties, rich
section, prncticnlly every building wns

To the Discriminating i

Housekeeper
In oritrinatinc Dougherty's '

bedding our one thought wns
quality. Quality not nlonc of
materials, but also that pains-
taking precision of workman-
ship which depends the
lasting luxury bedding.
The making of Dougherty's
bedding is still the hands
of the Dougherty's who pro-
duce It, as in the beginning,
to the standnrd of superior
excellence, which has enrned
for it tho name of "Faultless"
bedding.

l.uvuriotn Hot hpi-lnc- .

MrtttrM!, MnliuuHn) lln.trniH, lira llcdn, '

KiirnUurr. jmpn, I) ilntv lUmilict-nn- d
Comfortable. White

Nursery Antusorlrt, etc.. tic.

For Manufacturers

OFFICE stationery and Bupplie3
bo purchased tho snmo

regard for their quality is exercised
in buying raw materials. Mann
products you the utmost in effi
ciency, durability, quality!

Complete Loose. Leaf Ledger Outfits
leave, binders and Indexes
memorandum books, columnar bcoks (2 to
30 columnn) penn, pcncllB, inks, erasers
card index cabinets and filing devices.

Immcdiato delivery on any tho
above.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New York Offices: 261 Broadway. Foundedinl848

niTi'iKMr.NT
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For anything and everything in tho housefurnishing lino Phlla-delphia-

huve learned to depend The Housefurnishing Store of
J. Franklin Miller, 1612 Chestnut Street, for this store sells only
articles dependability Is bc5ond question.
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HAS IT ever to you
you might have that lav-orit- o

hat of yours, which has
becomo soiled, freshened wonderfully
if you send to Bnrg's, 1113 Chest-
nut Street? call for clean
it and deliver to you, and I can
assure you that you'll be delighted
with improvement its appear

IX you havo a frock that,
having withstood a season's wear,
iooks rntnor worso for it, you'llnnnuies, nnu nix inuiMiiuiii iiaiiititf (iihiiea ,

uicho iinu iimor ijrM '",,n,, can no nnd mai uarg's can dve it mostboiiKht Bcpaiiitel). of fourne The Houuo. ...
.smr of J. Kmnklin .Miller, cesstully. They do particularly yood

1012 Chestnut Street, Mlit.ni Yyou will worK t00find Pyrex dlMies. hn a most intari-btim- '" their cleaning depart-lis- t
of houseful nishlliBb. which proHiuc- - meilt, and durim? wlls KPnnm,tlvo brides will llnd useful. It will bo of

mallod upon request. spring housecleaning you'll be glad
U hear that you can safely intrust to

a delightful homo in them your portieres, rugs, blanketsTHERE'S the Main Line towns etc., for a thorough cleaning,owes tho exquisite
charm of its furnishings to the!, , RV , , ..,...
AMW tnat tnero a...,. been no attempt, .""-- " ,V ,""tn nehieve pffiwia
The by
timo, tho faded all tho

known

tho

knntr .
of MacDonald Campbell, 1334-3- 0

Street, carries anlovol'ier because lost their
..I..U iu i ,.. ,i ' line of niiii'a silk hnf lmc ui. ..
viviniieBa mu Kieuming silver, : ": -- .; " umi, a
much of which dates back to Colo- -' Pair, of hs0I bought at that storo can
nial days all of theso give that, idoJE?d R'0" fo wearing qual- -
n,.llfv nf n ,..1,IM. Itl'. IhlnK Of being ab to 111V allL-

many of our modern houses lack.j lE0f ofsMac0"a'J canlbell qunl- -

iho uriao wno Bllver on
wedding may her--
n fr If tanv. .. tm.; .u. lb to

a gift possesses usefulness
as as Duiley.
& Company showing just
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Chestnut excellentthey've

O

somo at this price and it's an onnor.tunity not to bo missed. They comoin black, blue, brown, gray, green
and whito and aro d, ofcourse. This is really about tho bestvalue in men's silk half-hos- o that I
iiuvu dcvii iuf it long wnue. .

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

destroyed, newly planted crops washed
out, orchards ruined, roads nnd bridge
badly damaged, whllo telephone and
telegraph wires were almost all de-
stroyed. Itallroads in that section rt

tracks washed out at many places.
Farm houses some distance from the
direct path of tho storm were badly
damaged, estimates made on the prop-
erty loss in' these two counties place
the property and crop loss at more
than $2,000,000.

Chicago, April 18. (By A. P.)
A cold wave yesterday followed the
blizzard which swept tho central states
Friday and Snturdny.

Conditions were slowly returning to
normal, however.' The snow which fell
in Wisconsin, Nrbrnskn nnd Illinois hnd
almost ivnnlshcd lust night.

30 Women Trapped Under Bus
New Yorlt, April IN. An iiittnino

bile owned and driven l IMgar Nusser.
of Clifton, 8. I., crashed Into the side
of a bus filled with thlity lunhcngcrK,
nil women. lnt yesterday afternoon nt
Clifton. The bus overturned, pinning
the thirty women underneath It mid

two of them so badly that they
are snld to ho dying.

A

IWRfllllSlTSF?!! -- tnjf
L13DGJBKr-lHlLADELlH- IA,

A Genuine
Distilled Water
for Storage Batteries

"HYDRO-PUROCK- "

insist upon this special-
ly water batterlea.
It preserves the plates pro-

long battery Manu-
facturers recommend it. In
half -- gallon bottles, all
good dealers direct
THE CIIARLE3 ""310 3t. PMUlolM

Lk for diamond ttU
and the nam

IYDR0PUR0CI
lJMJ.r,LJ,M'.71Tl!l

tfmvr told in bulk

Who Paid for the
Brooklyn Bridge?
About 200,000 people each morning paid 2c to

be ferried across a river and night 2c to
return, 4c a day, nearly $15.00 a year per person
for over-riv- er transportation.

Then the Brooklyn Bridge was built and
street cars carried these 200,000 people right
across the water without wait or additional
expense.

The bridge cost $18,000,000. Who paid for it?
Perhaps the 200,000 people who saved some

$3,000,000 annual ferry costs know the answer to
this question in economics.

Good advertising is an economical method of
selling goods nationally.

With good advertising as with a good bridge,
cost is absorbed in the economies it effects.

Butterick Publisher
The Delineator

($SJiO a Year)
Designer

JSlfeirfiurt
MOTORTRUCK?

You pay less and get more
There is real quality in Stewart, plus low

first cost, plus low operating cost.
Quality is furnished through use of high-grad- e

parts in quantity production at low profit per
truck.

A low operating cost is insured by perfect bal-
ance of weight and simplicity of design. Hundreds
of useless pounds are eliminated. This
lower consumption of oil, gasoline and lower
repair and replacement bills.

Chmii Price
-- Ton, 51350

$1750
Ui-To- n, $2200

I' 'Rk

vjal 111

PhlU. Electric
Cleaner with handle

lock In

Say
and

made for

life.

at
or from

C.
3. 24th

th marl

each

the

the

The
(tS.00 a Year)

a

u.

means a
tires;

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z

MOTOR CAR CO.
128-4- 0 N. Broad St.

F. 0. B. Buffalo

$2600
2a -- Ton, $2950
3 Mi -- Ton, $3850

You Must Act Quickly
to Benefit by the

Great
Phila. Electric Cleaner

Sale
Reduced price and special easy payments !

And only a little while longer next week
ends this splendid offer.

aq

operation

If you are contemplating buying a '

new cleaner to replace your old one
or if you are about to invest in

one for the first time we urge that
you investigate the Phila. Electric
cleaner immediately.

Exceptional Price Reduction '

and Easy Terms
j

$7 reduction in the Drice of the rlnnr
complete, and a $5 reduction in the price
of the machine alone, bringing the cost toyou of this standard, well-know- n cleaner
down to the surprisingly low level of $40
for the cleaner alone and $50 for the ma-
chine with nine cleaning attachments.

Easy payments durine the sale, tort
$2.50 with the order and balance at the
convenient rate of $3.50 per month.

Remember that the Phila. Electric
cleaner is made specially for us, and is
sold direct to you without any en

profits, thus insuring your getting thebest cleaner value for the money invested.
Dcmontlrattd at the Electric Shop or
branch itorci. Or, phone Walnut 4700

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC CO.
.. L . . TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

:STRAWBRIDGE& CLOTHIER

U

To-nig- ht Many Men Are Planning-t-
Take Time To-morro- w to Visit This

Clearance of Suits
$22-50- , $27-5-0 and $34.50

Men who were here to-da- y will surely be telling their
friends about the unmatchable opportunity. And these
friends will accordingly plan to be here bright and early

morning. Here's what they'll find

Several hundred handsomely-tailore- d Suits, of dark-tone- d, medium-weig- ht fabrics (somo few in
lighter weiRhts), in a jrreat variety of correct styles for men and young men.

They are just the kind of Suits men will want for business or for dress occasions, and they nre
from our regulnr stock. Becauso they aro ends of quickly-sol- d lines, nnd there nre not nJl sizes in
every style, wo are clenring them away nt reductions of one-thir- d to one-ha- lf from OUR OWN low
prices. They are now $22.C0, S27.G0 and $31.50.

Need an extra pair of Trousers New Tweed Suits at $35.00. We GOLF SUITS distinctive Brit-t- o
prolong the life of that "per- - ln,e jU8t rcCeied more of these M nc. from Thexton & Wright,

fectly good Coat, or for wear ' of Lon,Ion' or handsome stylesg , tfcthc' """ noDiilar nUlearound tho house or garden? ;"f , tailored by Stein-Hloc- h and Hart,
Here arc hundreds of pairn at thc ncw season to sell at Schaffner & Marx, $32.50 to
$1.50, 5.50 and $6.30. moderate price. i $17.50.

Books of j

Business
Accounting '

Applied Tilery ot Accounts, by
V J. nwiuorro $6.00.

Corporation Accounting, by It J.
Bennett 5 00.

Cost Accounting, bv J Leo Nlch- -
olron nml John F. D. Itolirbach j

$7 00.

Advertising and j

Selling I

Advertising', Its Prlnciplf-- and
Practice by Harry Tipper, Harry I
HolllnRswortli, Frank Alvnk I'nr- - j

sons and UeorKO B. Hotchklfls. $0.00.
Influencing Men in Business, by

Walter Dill Scott J2.00. ,

Principles of Forolmi Trade, by
X I, Savay J4 00. '

Principles of Salesmanship, by '

Harold Whitehead J3.G0.

Language
LanKuaBe for Men of Affairs, Vol '

I Talking Business, by John M.

riupp, 4.00. Vol II Business
Writing:, by James M. e J4.00

nffrctlvo Business Letters, by
Hdward H. Gardner $3 00

Banking, Finance, J

Law, Office
Methods

Business rinaiice, l William H.
Lough 5 00.

The Financial Policy of Corpora-
tions, by Arthur Stono Dewinar, C

ols. J1I00. '

Practlcnl Bank Operation, pre-

pared t Ij. H Lanftston, 2 ols
$8 00

Business Law. by Thomau n.

2 is. JS on.

Employment Method.-"- , by Nathan
W ohefferman J5 00

Indexing and Tiling, by E. It.
Hudders J 4 00

. Collection Methods, b Ed-uar- d

II Gardner $5.00.

Office Management, by Lee Gal-
loway J 6 Ot.

Pe eloping Executive Ability, by
Enoch B. Uouln $4 00

Strwbrlda-- & Clothlr
Second Floor Filbert Street, Wet

New Rompers for Tiny Boys
and Girls

Mont just spring summer apparel
are these quaint and

play:
Creepers $1.00 to $2.50
Models plain, smocked or hand-stitche- d,

of chambray
or Somo with collar
and cuffs of white rep, others
with round neck and short sleeves.
Sizes 1 to H years.

PONGEE CREEPERS, hand-stitche- d

in red, with short sleeve",
square neck and band at knees.

2- - and sizes $3.75.
Romuers 95c to $3.75
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t Str.iwbrlilKo Clothier

dress

4

m m

coming to tots of 2 to 5 years. '

Some with white waist and col-
ored trousers. Others with
neck or With
straight or band knees. '

Suits $3.95 and $5.50
Two new models in Middy Suits

with sailor collars; ages S
to 5 years. One in white with
blue red tic, also I

on one sleeve. The other
in blue, with white, and
with black tie.

PtrmlirM!. "lnthlfr Third floor, Wilt

This a Lovely Showing
New Tricolette Dresses

And tho large woman has just as fine an as-

sortment at her disposal as her smaller sister
women adore Tricolette, it is so cool

and gives an appearance of unusual slenderncss:

In Sizes $25.00 to $50.00
In Extra Sizes $40.00 to $G0.00

Panel, and coat in navy,
black, shell pink white, many beau-

tifully The Dress sketched
is of black tricolette in black.

Foulard and Crepe de Chine
Dresses, $20.00 to $27.50

, Crepe de Chine Dresses in panel,
styles with deep crushed girdles.

Also Foulard Dresses combined with plain colored
crepe Georgette.

New Voile Dresses, $12.75
Voiles in navy, brown black with white

dots. Made in low-waist- effect, with panel skirt
wide sash; smart white vesteo, collar and

cuffs.

fV

Gingham Dresses, &
pink, navy light blue in

lavender-and-whit- e, and Made
in tunic vestee

:r--M- ra bridle & --othlr Second Floor Market Street

TheGreatSemi-AnnualSaleo- f

Rugs, Carpets and Linoleums
We have delayed until now the full exploitation of our great Semi-Annu- al Sale,

on the first of April, because it was impossible for us to predict
with accuracy future prices throughout the manufacturing market. But now we are
glad to able to assure our customrs of the THAT ARE
EXPECTED IN SEMI-ANNUA- L SALES.

Prices to 40 per Cent Less
Than the Prices of Last Season

you may have heard merchandise in the&e lines nlenti-fu- l,

we assure that DESIRABLE FLOOR COVERINGS ARE SCARCE; and those
who wish to buy for will do well to NOW and BUY HERE. We
have excellent in practically lines, at very prices.

Thirty-seve- n Different Lines of Floor Coverings
Are in this Sale, our entire stock of AXMINSTER BODY

BRUSSELS and RUGS, also by the yard, and LINOLEUMS ofmany grades. Our stock of Wilton Rug.s is the most comprehensive in this city Our
line of Rugs lines from the best mills in and utnuaruWAITE GRASS RUGS, also in this Sale, to our '

- y t, riunr Fourth Floor

The Most Artistic
Summer Furniture We
We Have Ever Seen
ready inspection. More Furniture,

better and displaying
greater artistry than before. oni'

many patterns n caie
fully selected conform
good taste, insure lasting satifact

ie well service.
great, extensive, beautiful

abounding in artistic suggestions
home, porch garden livable
attractive. In

Willow Arm Chairs,
exceptional opportunity

chairs
living

and
Rompers

Picturesque

square
collars.

Boys

large

chevron
trimmed

Is of

all because

Regular

circular-tuni- c styles,
brown, and

embroidered. ($50.00)
heavily braided

plaited-tuni- c

V)
Plaids in and effects; checks

styles with

OUR

25

regar ding being
you

BUY

includes

Every

dunlay

bodices.
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Strawbridge Clothier
EIGHTH ST.

I

if ij
m it m! I tl

&

ST.

turn-ove- r

and

ft

1!'l?5w1

$7.50 $8.50
black-and-whit- e,

brown-and-whit- e blue-and-v.hi- te

heretofore starting

SAVINGS ALWAYS

Are

Whatever

immediate
assortments attractive

including WILTON,
VELVET CARPETS

Axminster America,
well-know- n customers.

$9.45
comfortable,

&
FILBERT

trimming

tucked-tuni- c

Women's New
Coats Are So

Moderately Priced
SPORTS COATS -t- he smart-

est of the season, made of those
heavy tan wool cloakings, and
nearly all lines throughout
? 15.00 to $45.00.

SMART TUXEDO f'OATS-- to
wear with separate skirts,

in black, navy and shades of
tan and brown - $15.00 to
$25.00.

COATS AND DOLMANS-straight-linf- t

Coats, Coats with
features of the cape. Dolmans-- a

great variety of the looser
effects, in serges, twills, velours,
and various high-grad- e clothe-S.10O- 0

to $75.00.
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